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From tba Fayeiievilla Obarmr. ;1 (orced upob us. W inustfiht! Trove 7THE WASTBOP WAR. ""' (J. .;. imUNEfV.

J AN ELOQUENT APPEAL; r ' yoorstlves worty of those who fought and
By letting it get irfi-ctl- y ripe JO loss no

rap bat savs labor and tirus in boiling.
I agree with Mr. D. that fresh juice should
sever be added to ft kettle alter H baa boil

Tis eolumnaof lbs Observer In ; lbs!, Aiamaocs sna jliog a Mountain,'
: EDITOR .A- - rftOrRUTOB.V, . .

'
J--

J- v.Me r u vuksM.
finrin and Summer of 1881 show how I oss wbo, survmog, loilea apd

Giva aae the gvU last war Sat cost, ..
Before tbia peace trpaaoioj day 1 u

TWi waalaa skill, lb Ubut omied long, m tbe arnip will be ianpvf botlv firMyws viuIwM.OisUJoqasBcs s4il0. .V'W J3?fK-7- ,
Fanalici'sm anarTbS aseatal tfauara throa'a away 1 Ti Hiiiuat uuwer are on QUBv&wy
sTsOoTSnTi W -- aivs Sn4rd Vn"u"'y

ii mi ni luctTtm hn i i -- -
And may lie who rl in tbeattaining itiroagn It la aafficient. "There. and other srucles required to carry on busi tusgue, urged Um papers t m w -sj a whon. in MnMrat. from Liouo'nNi 4 TTUW ol lisavsn, SOO djarsssoffat a timioA afloat anio'nrf aoine sjrup tna-kfr- a,

- that it will Deear do to commenca
- ""- -i. men and nations, nerve every tot theunits with the Uonfederste Stales, and

battle snd give victory to thrjas wbo arsboiling kettle CI juice aaleae oo owa
4struggling for si I they hold dear.

duM, the subscription rates of this paper will
be to doliart for six months, and fares W-fa-rs

fur a year, '
. AbTimata, two dollars for (he first, and
one dollar for each siibseqoeot publication.

April 20th. 18G3. ".'

pbMai iu" Siitr kIUh of jnkw ia the to
ut eapacitj my boiWra, and I average
from 00 to 60 gallons of svrvp dailj,
working from daylight to 0 o'clock. P. M--

fight tbe Yankees "as lougat.lha foot of
a Federal soldier rests on our soil." --Many
beaids ourselves, will recollect lbs able ar-

ticles of thisxbaraular .aottied .fror the
Standard into lITs Obaersrsr sf. that day.

With 3o paltry iioiies of eoo vicing
the Standard sf Foconsiatencv.' wa hara

MOVEMENTS OF TI FRENCH IN
Xat which boar I fl! mj boilers with fresh

AVRfTP i A V IXtl --' - J. Tls eorwpcadsat irtbs Herald, at thsjewu, ore p an avr tneto tin morning.tlf we aeva, w ' 0 :

city if Mexico, naIer data" of the 2dtb,though it would bs,uelti sod xtfreah jy4 6re wUI preeeat tbojuiee from aoar-in- g

and gjre allJbaada work, at dafliffhi. og e people wbo bold tbe so-call-ed

peace meetings snd denounce t this warij utia bian l aep tbe mill and boileni
jcoiog.afl dav,. If jrop don't Ulieve tba
Chinese cine will make a gooJ sjrupi "J

. Aa tie planters In- - this sefJKossre sec-

tion ' bow ail About i boiling
their sorghum sugar can, the following
communication, which we rjod ia His Co-

lumbus (Ceo.) Sua, of a recent date, eon
taioa tnach valuable information to all who
have planted the Sugar can : .

Ifj neighbors are busily engaged in
making syrup. I was at Mr. J. B. Doners
a fow 4J I satisfied ihal

fyr life, liberty slid prvptrtr, as unholy
afufwfeked and brought oa by seccsaion-iat- s,

to resd what the Standard thoogbt
of a!i ihess'things srAra tkert vatytt Um

Where haaura auaaa.whr paaaaaU UaV
Whara assay ftafki silws alaad.

Ill dot he rack abiverSag wretch oa earth, "

la aeedTwi, say, ia Srava siiira ;
L

.

Tsstare se(iuia( baaqaet aiirth
Wbieh kiaa Mi(N eery aad admire."

Ia every vale, sa every pisia,
A sebuul aball glad tas eater's siflil ; .

' Waara every pour assail sbila! asay gaia
raws kaowisdfa, rreea air aad lifbi.

"IU kalW asylaaoa for lbs poor,
Saga or ailiaeax wi'ada (urkw;

Aad sowa aball ik-a- at tbena t0jUe soer.
Or atiag with looks saw wsrda ofseora,

TB ak each abas besnawnerf '
, Help boaeat saea loeooawcr wmugt

An, Scieaeai aerva sad ebeer ; '
Rawanl tbe Peas for bia iot 'g.

I

la every crowdad lows aball raw
Hals Aeadeavc, amply griced ;

Where igaoraaes asa suoa h wise,
Aad eoarseaeaa Uara kulh krt aad taste,

Te-- every prosiaee aball bekUg
. Cotlegiele struetam, aad Sot few--

Filled with a
Aal backers ef the gooaini true.

la every traa aad peoiasd clisns
A vast Walbalta hafi shall ataad,

A wtarbte ad. See MbTiaie,
For tbe itlustriuas uf the lead ;

A Pawtbeoa for the truly gnat.
The wise, braifieeat aad just ;

""lifce oftrids aad iufty alaia "7 T

Tu bvaur vt to bold ihir dut.

iu - i aetxj ton ajufforu.
A. II. FLEWELLEK.

. ChatUhoochea Co. Oa, 8pC 12.

IMrORTANT CONTRIVANCE

The political Operations have' fof lowed
tbeir course under 7 the guidance of the
Count de Saligny.' . After tb manifest
good will displayed by the people of this
capital towards lbs intervention, it was sot
difficult b foresee that lbs programme of
ths French Minister would In) followed
to the end without moch jaring.- - The
Junta-Superio-r was filled op to two ban-dre- tf

and fifty members.' Tbey were in-

stalled oa ths 8tb, when Gen. Almonte and
Senor Lores made addresses to the Jonta,
Tbe speech of the latter reviewed the stor --

nay seas through which the Eepnblic bad
loused, until it bad recked on the break--

to pauit, Accoroingly we have, 'from
time, republished soms of its ssyings.
And we annex another article from the
Standard of April 24, 1801, when it was
urging the people to aeparats from the
North, unite with the South, and ficrbl

hi ayrap would, take the prize at any eyrop j We aritoeaed, on Thuradajr, the twjlor- -
mnnca or a ferj important SoTeulion of
Ifev. Jamea 1'eekr, br which, in a short

l out" this 5ust"auil honorable war. - Itsf umet br cunrrirei. 16 n.t'a paifof "old
worn out cards card wool or cuttqn as good appeals ere heeded, and on the SOth

May, 1801, ita Editor, with the unanimous

lair Jworgta I funk 1 an doing the
people a service hi disrriUng his method.

Afcr stripping jb.hjdrt off. hs cut
Jown no mora than be can grind in a
day, lest it should our ia the stats. He
starts earljr is,lhex morning, and grinds
rapidly aa much a will Ella kettle before
be begins to boil, and me err add$ any mo
laiee to that kettle. He strains (ha jui

as new out. Mr. T. tvat-l- s tlims teeth of
approval of our people, bad the satisfaction7
of voting' us into tbe war be had adrocat- -

tba old cards by a reran o simple, and in
a alart lime, that it ia really wonder-ful.-

iImwc who wiiitM the orwration that
ersof a general anarchy, and is now be

j ed wjtb so mach zeal nud ability. I
object of tbe benevolent , intervention of

iL waa nut dicvVf4 bre - Mr--. P jtaa - -f f-- J mmmtmmf rrance, Ihts speech was fondly cbeered
take fresh courage. We "can no more from the galleries. Tbe Jouta at once seta tatijt for tlits invention, and.1 i.j .1.. i. s ... . f ootaiuwl a .. a : le subjugated than tbe winds or the sea.1iiicu, wacu v iaia i ia in wrain t

riffhi of nsinff
rt be it Vbea4heiuirt ' ' 4fc 7"airaio as poors is. ,,. . r

From the Raleigh Standard of April 34, 18C1m but Ifd down to pnt'fihvl iU oriinnall .
.7." T iol prtfvent tbe puWic from reapinir a larire "We Mcst Fiortt rThe proclamationnirsntfty raake big wnrikles

1:1 1 - .1 . : hr of the advantage. . tie charg one
duilar to citirni lor mending a pair of of Mt, Lincoln baa left to the people of

A teeipla hi attract aad lesch '

JjhfR lift lis spire ua essry hill,
W here poas inee ali'sll feel and pi each

PSt, ajierey, tolersacs, good will :

MaswefbrtltseaBabbathdays, '
tueud lb whole canb shall rldTy rise,

Aadofae grtat ninslian tung of aive
Stream sweetly upward to tbe ekiea !

uier wlien it is oured out. Then ifu of tbe border Slates hb allernatrVe but rests'carh tifiy Cfitls for soklier' families who
. Avriuaaxa.lhron frum th boUiug aarfaca 1 tance or anconditional subtrfisgion. TtoirM W oilier prop --rty and to tle

to work, only fow ofju members declia-- "
iug to adopt ths. monarchical proclivities
of the rest. On lbs atternoon of the 1 Otb,
tbe report of a commission named for that
purpose was mtde in fitvor of a monarchi-
cal form of government. This report was
adopted unanimously, amidst load applause
front the benches and from tbe galleries,
Tbe following article wss then proposed :

Article 1. The nation adopts for form
of government a temperate

t hereditary
men arch y, with a Ca'holic PrinceTr"',tew"

This articls was adopted by 22P-ay- es

against 2 noes. The session was then ad

f Southern mau who wouldqoietlv submit
to tne uocmne enuncuiea in mat docQ

Ove or six in-b- e b'gb. lbs fires are now
lowered and soms ayrap ia put in a dry
pan, and the-- pan in cold water to see bow.

the syrup runs. A g'oney appearance, like
oil on the surface, ia observed, and the srr--

poor, not lulu to paj, he menia Tor nothi-
ng;. li) will not aeli th patent to an?
one whs will not mend cards en tbe same
terms.

We understand that citisena of several

men!, is lit only for a slave. ' We do not
go behind that document, and it is not
our purose to go beliiud it ar long as
that war shalr tsstWc have labored forup is taken out of lbs kettle with buckets, coonties in oor State have ajrreed to pay

for mfixjiug tbe card of soldier' families. peace on honorable7 terms, with profound
sNtiafaetion : but -- nock sa we deprecate journed to 5 P. at which hour two
war, war. uwtt If encountered, --and must

and hop those of other eoantiea will (oi-

ly 0 Uudabia an example.
Tol'akatft Floridia.

A very Qrlass talag aad s.slie XLraL

1 sos ao wit with resdy Q,
Aad aVr a ane bar pruned Bli

Aad I do not XpeCt 2 C
U wink st faolu. or pass them o'sr.

Some evil bath led me 0;
But out 2 really by the fj

O'er trmrtV rooaolsias. ee atd bikes,
x d ia hopes 1 YF S fiud.

No MA DR, aor L.N fo.rd.
On C or laud, for me doth sigh :

UB hearts R eoM. UR II R blind ;
Aad fcke a J from Bie fj flv- -

huodred and twenty six members took
their seats, and tbe following additional

i be contiuued xsoog as the foot of a Feder
i ni MtWicr retson our soil. articles were proposed, and the firtf two

It is true odds apear to be against us were adopted unanimously, ; and withoutMandarin Ward, who waa recently killed ' Ttie army arid navy are in the bands of discussion:I .1. -- I J C.A.L.A ... fl..

a fat aa possible. A bucket or two of
cold water is immediately thrown into the,
kettle, and beCore aav more juice 1 added
it is waehed out am clean as it was at firt
Tbi prcventa tba burnt syrup which otb
rwiae would slick to the kettle from spoil

ing the taste of the fresh juice. For the
oaine reason he doee not U-i-u to boil un .

til tba krl tie ia filled with juioa, aa be
would thua cook tb fint rours than the
lat, nor does be,add any freh joioe to
the loiliog syrup. A man stands by with
a perforated skiiomer and skims off every
particle of froth that comes to tbe surface,
lie puis m no lime, nor potash, nor soda,

Article 2. The sovereign shall take the
ipenl tooji a name amdrig the nations. title of Emperor of Mexico. V, , 1.:...

Article 4. 1 be Imperial crown of Mexicoit has (he command of more ready means
for offessive purpose in the way of money. is offered to His Imperial Highness, tbe

by the taepin at Kuagjioo, was an Ame-
rican, lie had (ought under Walker, tbe
tillibuster, and afterward went to' China
as tire mate of aTveoaeL When the rebels
helJ Soonkong, anTthreatened Shanghai,
Ward Contracted with the Chinesa Gov-

ernment to retake the one and relieve the
other for so much cash down. lie raised
and equiped an army of Cbinanen and

Prince Ferdinand Maximilian, Archdukemen M arms iban the South has; and
the States which uphold of Austria, for-bi- and bis descendants.
it have a common bead around which to Article 4. In the case that, for reasons
ralhr in. tbeir onset on the SpSth'. Th which caunct be foreseen, the Archduke

Ah ! I am 1 who aV shall C
Nor " earitag bpa" aor beaming II

No food M- - froaa'KT fair.
For an, I fiad, R arack 3 YY.

Yet why aeraslLNR,
Mast we for V aeeteeied B ;

A Sift like a pair of science
Oer Says of Uth tkas wssting C ?

Oh! sreiw UR love btfl
Tbe 1000 eaina that I N dare.

cedbn has bat a small ai roy--inde- ed,

Maximilian may not take possession of the
and the syrup tastes eo mach like m-a- r,

that at dinner neither be nor I was able
to ted which pastry was sweetened with

o regular army and it ha no navy.- -

foreigners, and in a few weeks restored
Soonkong to ths Imperial liovernmetit.
lie was made a general and a mandarin l has one government of seveu Slates, un--

tbroue which is offered bim, the' Mexican
nation trusts to: the benevolence of His
Majesty Napoleon IIL, 'Emperor of the
French, tbat be will . designate another

recognized arootig .the nation, and eight
cniriila S(m1 COVel Ulllenls makinir ntn-

I mon cauiM with the former. But though Catholic prince to whom tbe crown may
be offered.

Sugar, and which with sy rap of his manu-

facture. Tbe first keltiea ars boiled down
by ons o'clock, and the aecond by 8 or 9
o'clock at night; thus giving time for the
bands and teams to rest unlH morning.- -

' 0'"

, Free tie C4eaU (Ga.) fraiei.

. CiBlNESE SUGAR CANE.

the odds are agtfiu&t us, they are not uear
so great n lolwetin England and tbe

U d hsiea 3 say tale of. bve.
Nor Mush NU S Uad sud ER.

Bst.fl'R ER fiDF ae'erK
:; My path, aaora sore 3 crrt ;

Alas! not 1 amoor (J sll,

To this last article there were nine d'w-ttin- g

voices. Tbe session then closed

for I his service, a ud empowered to raise
whatever armies and retake from the rebel
what tow ua be chose, at bis own pries.
The English snd French admirals first op- -

and afterwards assisted him. Wardtioed
increased and thoroughly drilled

bia aralv, was shout to form a Chinese na-

vy, and had given oiders for gun boats in
England and ArrKrica, when a sbot put a
stop to b cam.r.

with a vote of thanks to the Emperor of
the French for tbe generous protection

Colonies. The siavebolding States cau
britrg into tbe fi4d otie million of lighting
men, as brave as ever charged bayonet, or
drew- - sword. .These men can be sap
ported by llioe wlio renmiu l home, and
by the labor of our slaves. The South
can support' and live within 'itttf. It

.IlL.lbs Sao of the 10th ifiMant, wss a Licit be has extended to tbe Mexican

WiBdeira a B my DH KS.

Thoa I have d till I can
No mors aad 16 thai i

- - -people.; y .communication suited " G. iu whrch be
describes the mode adopted by Mr. JK 11.

Doner for eyrop making. Ile'statea, af
On the lltbthe acts ol tbe Junta of tbeMy peae sud XTC of lore.

Aad pets a . 3 my ) - previous nay were raunea, ana too eventEruption vf MomtU Etna. Accounts
from Messina stale that the volcano of
if...... f. s c 1 i.

announced te the inhabitants of this cap,
ital by one hundred and bne'gans. Tbe .

can fornib itself with every article neces-

sary for subsistence and it wants Qojaxn-ti- e

in a time, like this. In addition to

ter stripping the blades off be (Mr. D.
cuts dowa'so more cans than lis can grind
in a day, lm it should soar itr the: stalk:
This is at error, I think, of Mr. I) at least

0ul aa,?!S atv " !" 1 ANOTHER YANKEEDEFEAT.uw vrttblloa-l- a thrvalMnst In In I . 7 ant resolYed that tbe bust of iMapoleon
II. should . be placed in their assemblydirection Of Mount. The inhabitants of Through late Yankee journal, we are

dates to thecansCatania are terrified t the formidable I io P000 Nw r room -- tbe ancient - Hall of Congress. It
waa also resolved that the constitutive ariStb September. Gen. Franklin's comnoise and tbe shower of ashes and stones

falling in that direction. The population mand which bad sailed for Sabine Pass,
bad returned to New Orleans in conse

this otir people will fight for Constitutional
liberty against arbitrary power for tbeir
homes and' hearthstones, and, it may be,
for existence. Stich a people cannot JUe

conquered. - Tbey may be overrun tbeir
country may be laid waste, and their blood

ma'y"nw nke waier; but lliey can no more

be "subjugated" than ths winds or the seit.)

l'eonle of North Carolina ! a call has

of ths mountain havs made preperationa

it does not agree with my experience.
Two days after I bad commenced tbe

jCftinding of my caoe.this season my mill
broke, leaving me on baud nearly a day 'a
grinding of cut cane, I then enter
UisiSl the same opinion that Mr. Tf."loea,:
but bearing a citizen of this county (Mr.
KingVilwat igoT ti W cine a"In w"""dive" bK

quence of tbe repuW and capture of tbetoquit tbeir dwellings. --Their horse ar .........,.

ticles of the Junta should be sent to the
sovereign Pontiff for bis benedication. It
was, also .resolved to change the title of
the .Triumvirate from that of "Executive
Power to ''the xiegsooy," to bold power
until ths arrival of Maximilian L The

ininoeats l ifoa sn oochetn. tbecorpe
New Orleans on theunder Franklin le

saddled, their cattle gathered, and all their
household furnhdre packedup to be ready
for immediate removal. Pravers ars of-- 4 Ui instant," with Tuientioo of occupy

v iii)-'ttn- nt p"t "i 'la for volunteers. ;jrginiaaudUs grinding jfaQdadedli psckumins ing-- session then closed by votes ef thsnks to--fored in the chsrehea, andtbg-relks-- of

away in balk and experiment a little with tbe Empress of tbe French, to General
L .1. - " . J. .1."'

.Marylanu are encounieriuj; me uri oursi
6f the storm. Their people are rounlsaints are to be exposed to tbe piety of the

faithful. Terror prevails eiuoDg the entire
lopulalion.

it. Ten days elapsed before I could etart
my mill, by which lime, rny cane was so
dry that it rattled when, handled. ' It was

Texas, as a basef for future operations.
An attack was fixed for tbe morning of the
6tK, and ths scompanring gtinboMts open
edtbs balLjsi tbontic ti iijjjs . repljjfor
jrSms time onurib veW iirhs wttble

rorey, to uie vu mo
army, and to others wlib have been the

advabadOP1
and ready for action, but they misat have

aid. If we wmild'i.epjJeJ)aUjiJtomour
rjwo-doorr--

wr rotwt utrrte wtth--Vm- i,

arTand. Kentucky aid TeuneMee in vf--
2W&XW tateaiamc nt,--n stream vention.imfT&FMtfltb .Ifar.2TCbro.

r.niArme thrw ia to the a rand..X.......l,..essy tangs, When the Confederate batteriesimtvp vmv iotvb larger evenllian nj
tlowa from be fresh cul-cao-e.

5 l.bMwftye--operalion-
a. ,

nologjr'.'whicb'liaa had "many important
asesv-W"lik-

ely to have jet another. In ...
.1 . . :n . 1ou tlemoustrHtiott may lead to an IkiiiThm, however, I ascriUdnTo ibsitiperT

able peace, but failing in that, it wilt place

opBedpre wtth beat y bvttHH-nfte- -

sharp engagement so crippleti the Sacvtm
tbat sha had to lower her flag. ""Tbe other
ganboatf then engaged tbe batteries for
the purpose of covering ths landing of
troopa .when a shot struck the Clifton, de--

us in line with an adequate force to sus

iter ttiM twwaiaiwa mttt w
go and bring the Ejbperor,- - who, it is ex- -

pected, will be here by the beginnings of,
December next. Certainly if the mon- -'

" the good time (of peace,) eoming,n when

men speak of the weafth of others, they

will ask. How old js it I TTAns .was it

ority of toy second mW over tbe first-- ,. I
tneasarsd the juice myself, and from every
thitty gallons, (ths capscityV my boflerj
I realised eight galloni"of syrup, superior

tain our sister Slates. ' The Confederate
States will perform then whole duty. archv does not ret 00 well it will not bosmassed f And if the answer be, that tbey rhskzions that conquered at Buena Viati, .nt ..1 brJv water)?. "ny i fiafl.ever seen obtainsdTrom ths

gatherod it during the war, this fact wiltthiness cans. This sxperiment ssUsfied
m tbat Mr. D. is a errors to. ths sour- -

s trying bar boiler and making fyei a wrtck.
She wss also compelled to-- surrender.
Thiswas more than toe-Yank- bargaioed
for.io tber withdrew the rest of ths. boats

writ soon turn their faces northward to
'ngof cane if allowed to remain longer

strip it of alt respectability. Tq have grown
rich in 1602 or 1863 will be accounted a
d isbonor then. It .will pads for robbery pot back to New Orleans. Ths crews

to boala, and about seventy five sbarp- -
oT- - ths country at large, of ths families of ooters o each, fell into oer bands. A

A Delegation from the AVfAaVrt. The
Central train last evening brought down

thirteen Yankee soldiers, captured in Box-to-n

and Upshur counties, in this Stale,
aud seventy-thre- e of the Upshur county

Union" militia. They were a sorry lost-in- g

set, and ao credit to the county which

tbey represent. Exawuner. - -

unite their efforts with their allies of the
border States. The constituted authorities
of the Stats-iav-call-ed ; let our citiseo
soldiery snswsr, 7 Thef unlll Chie here-

tofore for peace and the Union comes fort
ward to say to you that this is a lost and
honorable war. It is a war which oonld

not bare been avoided. It has bees

soldiers, of lbs poor. In other -- worSs, it number of the enemy were kilted

wan 14 boars alter reing cat. lbs fresh
n, I will state had ykldeAooly a fifth in

yp.' Uy Jbs time my second mill was
pot in operation my cans bad ripened so
folly, that IU ykld of syrup is hbout eqaal
tothst of ths tfry-eao-

e. Ilsnters geoer.
- Trltbiak, grind sp their cane too soon,

nd Wounded our batteries raking thewill bs sees at --it w. Wo iisgnias will
oover it Sp ; bo apology sxtensate it'--- ;

---r JbiifUmt.MertU,- -
decks of ths tteamer from stem to item.

' Pttenbwrg.Exprtu

J J


